
OntarioB Ministry ol Municipal Allairx
and lloustng

Financial Statement -
Auditor's Report Candidate - Fsrrn 4
MunicipatElectians Act, 1998 {Section 88.25}

lnstructions

All candidates must complete Boxes A and B Candidates who receive conlribulions or incur expenses rnilsl comptete
Boxes C, D. Schedule 1 and Schedule ? as appropriate. Candidates who receive contribulions or incur expenses !n
excess of $10,000 rnust also attach an Auditois Report.

All surplus funds iafter any refund to the cendidale or their spouse) shall be immedralely paid to lhe clerk who is responsibie
for the conduct of the election.

YYYY MM DD

Forthecampaign periodfrom(dayclerkreceivednominalion! lZ O Z Z r0 S_; 0 2 ; to 2A22 a

g,ZJ tnitiat llling refleciing finances from slart of campaign to Decemb*r 31 (or 45 days after voiing day rn a by-eleciion)

l-] Supplemeniary liling reflecting linances from start ol campeign to end oi exlended campaign period

YYYY MM DD

Box A: Name of Candidate and Office

Candidaie's name as shown on the ballot

Last Nanre or $ingle Name
Gerrits

Office fcr Which lhe Candidate Sought Election
Maycr

Municipality
?ownshlp of Amaranlh
Spending Limit

General
98,204 20

Pa

b

Given Name(s)

Chris

Ward Name or Number (if any)

- I did not accept any contributions or incur any expenses. {Complete Boxes A and B only)

Box B: Declaration

l, Chris Gerrits

beliel that these financial slalemenis and atlached supporting schedules are true and correcl.

2023t02124

, declare that to the besl of my knowledge and

Date (yyyylmmldd)

lnitial of Candidate or Agent (if filed in person) Signatu ol Clerk or Designate

{*t

Signature d

Date Filed (yyyylmm/dd)

TctZ "s/o

Time Filed

-7fl^ '4n

!t33? .2i21.:.4' ,;-1:).rie: s i)f;lier tof Onia.o ?0i'? D spcnD;t ge llJrcrrs Pnge: c: /



Box C: Statement of Campaign lncorne and Expenses

LOAN

Name of bank or recogrrized lending institution
UIt'L

INCOME

Tolal amounl ol all contrrbulicns ({ron: line 1A in Schedule 1)

Revenue trom ltems $25 ar less

Sign deposit refund

Revenue from fundraising events not deemed a contribution
(from Part lll of Schedule 2)

lnteresl earned by campaign bank account

Other (provide full details)

Amount borrowed

+ $ 3"122.41

+3

0,75

1.

z,

+S
+Q

+$
+$
+$

Total Carnpaign lncome {Qo not include loan}

EXPENSES iNcte: include the value of co''ltributions of goods and services)

1. Expenses subject to general spsnding limit

lnveniory lrom previous campaign used in this campaign

{list details in Table ? of $chedule 1) + I
Adveriising

- s 3,123.16 g1

3S"80

+ $ 1,5?4.26

+ $ 1,552.60

Brochures/flyers

Signs (inciuding sign deposit)

Meetings hosted +$
Of{ice expenses incurred until voling day

Phone and/or internet expenses tncurred until voling day +$
Saleries, beneiils, honoraria, professional fees incurred until voting day + $

Bank charges incurred until voting day

{nleresl charged on loan unlil voting day

Other (provide full delails)

1.

+5

+$

2 +$

AAN

Total Expenses subject to general spending limit * I 3,123.16 C2

2. Expenses subject to spending limit lor parties and other expressions of appreciation

1. + 5

+S
+$
+5

2.

J

4.

5.

Total Expenses subject to spending limit for parties and other
expressions of appreciation

3. Expenses not subject to spending limits

:r;is l al ?(i50J, \2122:C4i

+$

c3



Accounling and audit

Cost ol {undrarsrr.lS eventslaclivilies {hst delaifs in parl lV ol Sehedule 2}

Office expenses rncuned after voling day

Phone andlor internet expenses incurred an€r voling day

Salaries, benelits, honoraria, professional lees incurred afler voling day

Eank charges incurred aftef voting day

lnlerest charged on loan afler voting day

Expenses related 10 reccunl

Expenses related to controverted eleclion

Expenses relaled to compliance audit

Expenses relaled to candidate's disability {provide full delails)

+$
+5
+o
+$
r(

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

L

t

4"

't.

L

3.

4.

t

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

0lher {provide fuli details)

+!
+il
+b

+$

Total Expenses not subject lo spending limits

Total Campaign Expenses {C? + Ci + C4}

*$ Q4

= g 3,123"15 ci

Box D: Calculation of $urplus or Deficit

+$ D1

-o
=$

It tine D2 sho1s a surplus, the amount mu$t be paid in trust, al the time the linancial slatement$ are liled, to the municipal clerk

who is responsjble for the conduct of lhe election.

Excess {deficiency) ol income over expenses

{lncome rninirs Total Expenses} (Ci * C5)

,f lhere is a surplus, deduct any refund of candidale's or spouse's

conlributions lo the camPaign

Surplus {or deticit} for the campaign D2

i).{s 3 rf ;'?

t5t7? i?a?ia41



Schedule 1 * Contributions

Part l* $ummary of Contributions
Corltflbulions in money lrom candjdate and spouse
Contribulions rn gcods and services from candidale and spouse
{inctude value tisted in Table 1 and Tabte 2}

Total value of contnbutions not exceeding $ 1 00 per contributor* lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services
vrhere the total contribution from a conlnbutoi is $100 or less
{do not include contribulions from candidale or $pouse}.

Total value of contributions exceeding $100 per conlributor
{tron line tB; tist details in Table I anO taUe a}
" lnclude lickel revenue, conlributions in rnoney, goods and services

rvhere lhe lolal contributian lrom a contribuloi exeeeds g100

{do not include contributions from candidate or spouse}.

Less: lneligible contributions paid or payable to the eonlributor
Contnbutions paid or payable to the clerk, including contributions
from anonymous sources exceeding S2S

Totsl Amount of Coniributions {rscord under lncome ln Box C}

+ $ 1.357.61

+s 39.B0

+9

+ g 1.125.00

-$
: $ 3,1?2,41 1A

Part ll * Contributions from candidate or spoose
Table 1: Contributions in goods or services

Description ol Goods or Services

Total

l: Additional informalion is listed on separate supplementary altachmenl, if conrpleted manually.

Table 2: lnventory of campaign goods and materials from previous tnunicipal canrpaign used in this campaign

{Nole; Value must be recorded as a contribution from the eandidate and as an expense.}

Description

Value {$J

Current Market
Value {$)

39 B0

39.80

7x4 {cr signs - 8ft each

Total

i.l ndt iiional informaiion is listed on separate supplementary altachment, if conpleted manually.

Part lll - Contributions exceeding $100 per contributor - individuals other than candidate or spouso

':501F i2A7?it4j Fa.)e t.>l :

Daie Recsived
{yyyytmntdd}

Date Acquired
{yyyytmntdd)

Quantity

2022105t01

Supplier

Hone Depot 10



Full Address Date Received
{yytylmm/dd}

Amount
Received {$)

40 King Street Vt'esl, PO 8ox
'103 Toronro. oN M5H 3Y2

202U14fl1 1,000.00

125.002A22110t20$6 Brookhaven Cres, East
Garafraxa, ON LgW?1v19

1,125.00

Table 3; Mone tary contributions lrom individuals oiher ihan candidats or spouse

Name Amount Relurned
to Contributor or
Paid to Cletk {9i

John Hayes

Geoff Chapple

Total

lJ Additional infonnation is lisied on separale supplementary attachment, il completed manually.

Table 4: Contributions in goods or services from individuals olh€r than candidate or spouse

{Note: Must also be recorded as Expenses in Box C.)

Name Full Address Description of Goods Oate Received Value {$}
or Services {yyyylmm/dd}

I eOUitionat informatlon is listecl on separate supplementary atlachmenl, if completed manually

Total for Part lll - Contributions exceeding $100 per contributor

{Add totals from Table 3 anrl Table 4 and record the total in Part 1 - Summary ol Contributions) g 1,125.0016

Total

it{tiiit', ati !aii;:jp 'irz';.341

x



$chedule ? - Fundraising Events and Activities

Conrplete a separate schedulo for each eveni or activiiy held. {-,] Rcdrtional schedule{s} atlached. rl completed manwfl

Fundraising EvenUActivity'l

Descripiion of fundraising evenUaclivity

Dale o{ evenUactivity tyyyylmmldd}

Partl-Ticketrevenue
Admission charge {per person}

(ll there a.e a range ol lickei prices, attach cornplele breakdown of all ticket salesi

5 2A

x2F'Number of tickets sold

Total Part I {?A X 2A} (include in Part I of Schedule 1}

Part ll * Other revenue deemed a contribution

Provide details ie.g., revenue fiom goods sold in excess of fair market value)

+$
+$
+$
+D
+b

Total Part ll {include in Part I of Schedule t}

Part lll - Other revenue not deemed a contribution

provide delails {e.g.. conlribulion of 525 cr lessi goods or services sold for $25 or less)

+$
+$
+9
+;
+$

Total Part lll (include under lncome in Box C)

PartlV - Expenses related to fundraising event or activity

Provide delails
+$
+)
+$
+$
+$

:$

1.

2.

2

4.

(

2.

J.

4.

4

=$

1.

z.

al

4.

5.

Total Pari lV Expenses {include under Expsnses in Box C}

gi!.]lP {2C??i04t
lnie d c1 ?



Auditor's Report - Municipal€lecfrbns Act, 1996 {Section 88,25}

A candidale who has received coniribulions or incurred expense$ in excess of $10,000 $usl attach an auditor's reporl

Professronal Designation of Auditor

Munrcrpality

Contact lnformation
Last Name or Single Name Given Name{s;

Dale {yyyylnm/dd}

Licence Number

Address

Suite/Unii Number Streel Number $treet Name

MunicipalihT Poslal Code

Telephone Number Email Address

The repo* musl be done in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and must:

. set oul the scop€ of the examination

. provide an opinion as to the completeness and accuracy ol the financial slatement and whether it is iree of matetial

mis$trtemenl

I Report is altached

Personal infonnation, i{ any, collected on this form is obtained under the authority of seclions 88.25 and 95 of the Municipal

€/eclrbns Acl, 1996. Under section 88 ol lhe Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (and despite anything in the Municipal Freedom of
tnfarmalian and Pratectisn of Privacy Acl) documenls and materials filed with or prepared by the clerk or any ather election

official under ihe Municipal Eleclians Acl, 1996 are public records and, unlil their destruction, may be inspected by any person

at the clerk's ottlce at a time when the office is open. Campaign finaneial statement$ shall also be made available by the cler'k

in an electronic formal free of charge upon requesl,

Province

,,"C::i, ,\tJ2Sti11


